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shirt sleeves was preaching at the of his Thetop Corporal went round with his' fb.skVface the fact which the firr estab--voice -- the "brethren and sislern. as he revivinorihf inopnc.U. k.u- - - - ....

v-"."- "-.- ""r. reranrKarue. usuea com-iustveKyth- at it is11 1.. . . - i not w
I , " a'M ltV V ' 31 Umik om "nttle with- - range of probability thatBuchanan waCrPS Ol JVOOtliantl. Snmp nni'innrfnrllipa-i- nnt unillmir !'T ?.?.- - - - ! . 1 . ." , t j.r i

-- i' .r him. ii sain ii wasinsniratinn. a -- smir a M

the subject of Internal Impn TCincnts, wtmld
precipitate that deplorable catastrophe up-
on the country. Againu the traditional
policy of the party, against its latest delat-
ion of principle in the Cincinnati Platform.

.
and

1

despite
w .

the protest Gr the President

u... .i... r- - i . . ."uV.urpon.. insisteu that ,t -- was long
practice. r

J he sisters were now mixed up with the
sawlrg and Fome of the brothers were J

covered up in the straw one fat l.nd who ;

c uldnt find :tnv unoccupied clean -- nvr t . t

perforn,, on, rolled a weaker sister into a j

mud hole, took nossession of her nUw n,,!
!
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t nrvrr vrt went into the State of New
. t .i: i.. m.t ctvimlHf! hv some

tfpt nir'ked hv somP
hut v, (,r .ir "V i"

bodv f'so Fhe former feat is generaly ae- - l,,e

rt miui-uV- l ny full grown rascals, and the thf'.V

crenteellv and dexteriously done by

uirce internal improvement bills nave been j.a-gan- t legislation. The waters arc now-o-ut

enacted by the aid of the Democratic votes. te mete.-- and bounds are. submerged and 1

Never have we known the mass of the Dc-- j bidden from view for a moment ; but the --

moo racy in this State, and we may say j Democratic feeling of the popular keartVill
"

ibmighout the S nth, so humiliated a id in return to its channel before the. ou mrv.it .
proceeded to firymte. ....... Afmr a short rereS. Geo,ee Davis wa

Finally, when the minister had preached j introduced, and entertained the meeting
himself hoarse, and the hrothers hn.l all with a spe.ch which, for soul stirrng do-perforn- jed

enniigh. and the sisters had all ' qimnce. eauty of diction, happy thoughts
had their pantaletts-'inspected-, the bell rnng : happily express-c- L we have nev. r seen sur-fo- r

f.Mir o'clock, and the congregatif-- n in- - : passed. It was a perfect ?em, the puke of
stanily dispersed to the various shanties. tn

'

the crow d wa.-cxcitp- to fever hat. SnmV
recruit their strength forth' eveniuir's n- -
tertriinment. with friend pork,

"

apple-jac- k, j

and j'dir ycake.1
Thprie w's a great deal of love-makin- g

C'dpg on in the bushes smart vouii? man

three foot Jersvmen who pretend principal preach place crowd collecting
!oCfnvinr kites or playing marbles, when, service just about to begin brethren and

are only keeping a sharp sters enrne hurrying to the place eating
!"lkr!oui"mrt a verdant stranger with a fat j

t,1P'r br(;i J and cheese and gingerbread as
, w,k The last time! was there. l,,p.v cnmn f!ng unctuous minister made

verv atmosphere poisened me so that!"" PPP51n-- e hurrying from the most
''v kin poehd off like a dirtv shirt, and

-- nifortalde l.okirg shanty; wiping the
"!v ham rav.v aml frir(1 s" fr"m h hps. henails dropped off;, as soon as they j

J"',,,, to sprout out again, I hoibddoxv-- my moU; 1 (l thr I1 f r. and a ze .lous hrotler-(l- j

resolution in a solemn vow that' I 1,6,11 s, "rella over h;m to keep the sun
1,1 never g" into Jersv aff tin. unless I off minis;er n.a le what he called a prayer,

w sent eut bv the Bible .Society as ;r mis- - k fTff 1 wide open all the t.me to

,irrll the heathen, and not even then. : ser ll,at iy hotly di-In'-
i pick his pockets

got his sweetheart. Who was 'pierced with ! expectation bad beeu roused by hi reputa-th- e

arrow of conviction, behind a thorn j tion as an eloquent orator, and hold and
bush, and wns kissing hrr to k'-c- her fearless advocate and defender ot Amercnn
spiritons father deterrninetl to spoij the ' principles, ie m re t'un it. His
sport, n.nd started for the scene young mm j sp-- rh coutaind one of the most hiid ex-tripp- etl

him up with a fence rail, .punched' positions fif American principles, their or- -
bead with a bass wood .sapling, and met j gjn antl objfPt. and tbn necessity which

th g'rljag lin in half an hour on the shady ?Tve them birth, to which it has ever been
side of a bay stnek twt miles awav night our fortune, to listen. It was, indeed, n
cam ami the saints writ tor bed. h'ea'rts'and masterly efTrt, and commanded the strict-point- s,

in the tents half a dozen short hovs est mtent'on.
wanted to pick up tilings ; so three of thm After Mr. Rayner bad concluded, Mr.
extempj r zed a ii":sv pryer-metin- g. which j Nh wns introduced. lut Ids remarks were

iialj'ss all the situations at the Canihal Is- - i"
1 .1 .

laiid" were full. But there was to he a

CiMiin Meetiny in that benighted land
. ' l- - -

ami at the earnest reqiu st of tnv Jriend. the
r'...,.-.- r ,l I resolved to visit the ('amp and
aiieml former commanded b.m to do thnt. tbctating all his

tlu- - met ting. My experience
rptIu r menls with an Mr of authority: not

1J(1 taifht me that C;.mp Meetings are
conceited sn akiJ-- r as if he w:,s 11 u eak "Hortal, hum-Fxhorte- rs

H.itllv us.d for a b w ignorant, ;

to howl themselves into a tempo- - j hY petitioning help from the Great Creator
f A1'' but as if he was Kivinff a "Mini' t auoterictv. Occasionally some young j

,;, of 'energy and talent.. nht is serving i nir(r wit, OTiU3 l" 1,11 v il ll,,ne

will lmvh if he "idn'l want his hide tanned.the preach-trad- give j

hts hearer,- - a dose or Religion in the roimh- -
j

T,lCn a h.vn,n W:ls ??. a" 1 Bottle-Trut- h

with the sharp-corner- s on, and will nosed Cil1- - R'U"P Lanty,. two New
' inL mi)L nnpL'of 1n1:otIoirc ct'itmnc i ri ti ir

dti a P.mvprsinn io' n sue i a t r of V ear- -i

nest manner that if he was a journeyman,
h.-'- J he ashamed of himself.

liiit the great majority, of swamp minis-trr- s

a rt nun who will .mount a pine stump
mill discourse by the hour ofthl goodness

. (iml and the glories of heaveu, which
evidently, ihinks to be a pla-- e where he

r;i!l loar' etern::l!y, talk politics with
tlie angels and have their liquor and tobac-

co free. Tiiev are generally men who have
f iil d at the lapstone, the anvil, or the. farm
yard, and don't know so much about,

ing sermons, as they do even about making
linrse-shoe- s, splitting rails, or inemling

stoge v " boots. j

lflf practice, some boiling potatoes some
Bncdiuiii" some wasninj uisnes,
othrrs chopping wood, frying pork, singine
hymns or hakin? j hnny-.-jik- ", as the b"dy

the soul mo?t needed attention at the in- -

ant pickpockets on the lookout for a jol,.
shortboys on the lookout for a mu.s, bar--
keeper-- , thimtilcr'inrers. watehstnm rs, mir- - !

isters. elders, and deacons, all on the look-
out for customers in fact, here, as in some
other places, religion and rascality were so
miKd up that it was h ird t te I one from

ftner. Thought I'd go and see how
caught souls, and what they did with

tcm wl en they'd gt them went to the

1 ,,:u,', 1 nei'n "!s spe-c- li w:s a
. . T ol 1.1 1 .1... i i i4 ...u. u.. iijMm.Sc-.- i iu;.i u- - uau

contracted witn lus tleavcnlv rather to do
lil Ci l III o n 1 iit.iri ifi I. C
J "" iv" n. iiiucis n--

the dav he directed him to do this, and

v - 'r" "j"
the sisters and join ir the chorus with a will.
Minister then com.uenced to exhort his
hearers about the state of their sick souls, j

and beg them to come to t' e front, squat on

the "anxious seal" and have them doctored
he soon got more in earnest a;id began to

.scream, make faces, t"ss up his arms, twist
himself about, and woi k ns hard as if he'd
got a contract to convert the whole crowd.
at seventvL-fiv- e cents a head pretty soon
the spirit began to move, the hearers screain- -

ed "Clory." "Amen." "Hallelujah," and
wriggled on their serts with their hands on

t lit1: r nlnlnnien. as if their bowels hurt ibem
then about a d- - zen, being "under con vic- -

he left that locality soon old maul then
flapped about till she attracted the attention
of Tiorilerfosed Bill, who took her up in his
arms, whispered consolation in her ears,
picked her pockets of all the money she had,
stole her spectacles, laid her careCuly on a

pile of brush, anil then began to cry Amen"
to a long-yiiule- d brother who was praying
for the-ne- w babes of grace.

Meanwhile, Mae eyes and butternuts had
got together arain, and were having a good j

Christian lime long winded sister made a

eonomy of Expenditure. In President.
Pierce they admire and applaud anI incor- -'

ruptible representative of their lime honored
creed. By Ids vetoes he has errected a
lan lmark to which" all true men may adhere
in the present flood of heedless and extrav--

laid waste by the inundation. -

The thing is done; and we refer now to
the painful event, for the simple purpose cf
protesting against tlie wrong, in the name
fnhe Democracy of the South. We want

it to be distinctly understood that; though
pretended. leaders may attempt to ejecusc a
deviation from principle on some flimsy pre-
text, the party promptly and emphatically A

repudiate any responsibility for their misconduct.

With the.mass of tlie Democracy, ;

the power and patronage of the Presidency
are as nothing, in comparison with the ve-

ry least of the precious principles which they
inherit from their forefather. 'May the
men who w ould mislead us pause before the
organization of the party is destroyed be-

yond the hope of repair !" '

The above is from a late number of the
Richmond Enquirer. That immaculate
printroiihl hold in no longer. It had to
rail out against this ripping up of the Anti
Internal Plank in that lovely Platformor
it must burst. But pray who are thosc"few
recreant individuals" who have been doing
all this mischief? Why, the following 10,
leading Democrats, who have all fworn (a
dice'rs oaih) to support that same platform
in its integrity. Here is the vote on the
Bill lor removing obstructions from the
mouth of the Mississippi. The names of !

the Democrats who voted aye are in italics:
Yeas Messrs. Allen Bayard Bell of

New Hampshire, Bell of Tennessee, Btnja
min Bright Brown, Cass, Oollamer, Crit-

tenden, Dodge, Burkee, Boughs', Fessenden,
Foot, Foster, Geyer, Hale, James, Johnson,
Jones, of Iowa, Pierce, Ptigh, Sebastian,
Seward, Slidell. Stuart, Thompson of Ken-

tucky, Trumbull, Wade, anil TFeller3l.
Nays Messrs. Biggs, Broadhead, Butler,

Clay, Evans, Fitzpatriek, Hunter, Mainn,
Reid, Toombs; Toucey and Yulee 12.

Thirty- one Senators voted for the Bill,
and 19 of them are Democrats leading De-

mocrats too ! a few recreant individuals"
indeed! There are 16 Democratic ayes"
and 12 Democratic "nays." Does the
Richmond Enquirer" understand Arithme-

tic ? ' '

If the Eirquirer is so distressed for the
loss of this one plank in the Pla'Ti.. L

the "recreancy" nf a few individual, what
has it to say to the conduct of the few re-

creant individuals' who tore out the Squat-

ter Sovereignty" plank?
We know Mrj Buchanan cannot speak.

He leaves all the speaking to the Platform. "

What then will the Platform say? Will it
not enter its "solemn protest" against ihe
-- deep damnation of this taking off ?" Al-

ready the nominee cannot stand on it, at
he promised to do. . He has
He is obliged to lie on it, as sprawlingly aa

possible too, to save himself from falling
and to keep "recreant individuals" from
tearing it to pieces. We hope that Sena-

tors Bright, Cass, Douglas, Slidell and oth-

ers, will not spii on the Platform. It. would
be by no means decent to spit: on
James Buchanan and we do not tee how
it could well be avoided, inasmuch a he
has sunk himself in or rather on, the plat-

form; and so incorporated himself with it.
that they have become pretty unanimously
one and-th- e same. The pne cannot-lhin- k

or speak, or sleep, or live without the other.
Good Democrats shoul.d not-spi- t on the
Platform, imr on bun .who has annexed
iiimseltr thereto. Signal.

The Ict and the Rallot Cox
A benevolent genius the correspondent

of the Presbyterian Herald, suggests that
hereafter be elected by vote of the Congrega-

tion. Tbe Correspondent no doubt feels

that the profession of a clergyman is too
quiet and monotonous for the aciiVe spirits
engaged in it at the present day. Like the
discontented rowdy, tney are -- spun ior
a fight." It was different a few centuries
ago, when a fighting abbot might head a
battalion in the field and refresh himself

...
I witn a iew ury khocks on .uciu .u

j enemies. But modern custom forbids a
clergy man's exactly travelling on his mus- -

cle, arid hence he can only indulge himself
in the war of words.- - Hence the necessity
ofthe clergy entering upon political discus-

sions, and it is no doubt with a view to '

withdrawing them from electioneering for
Presidential candidates, which meets with
tolerably strong objection from members of "

congregations, that this correspondent par--

poses to make them electioneer for 'them- - ;

ncives.

ithin the
HI carry

- , ... as
party certainly will he, of the foieign and
c.1tho1i. volea TjlC contest iilv hls we
f .rmnd opmion i solely heureen Fremont
and Fillmore. The speech was such as
m aht he ovhapip.1 fr. n.. r--- i

eloournt. soriou : rnmin,
the minds of his hearers. It was listened
i,i mo.i

clanni-ei- r of htmds sl.oiitiror --.n.l h,,rMlnnW
evinced the gntifiV tion and excitement of
the Inrire ass-mMage-

Next enme Mr. Rayner. TIp was receiv-
ed with lond applause, and bi?h as public

cishrt by asfirm; t the great ?fgrevcf j
. i ,r" , - a . - -- . Atne crowti. wno lookeii toragtonou speech
from the ha-pp- v

.
manner jn which hi set

out. The meetn' was hastily adjourned
to 10 clock next dy. Hundreds Remain-
ed on the ground all night in. their wagons
and were edified by speeches durng the
evening from D. F. Caldwell and Wm L.
Scott, Esqs.

On t'-- next da-- , 'Saturd 'V the crowd
was little if anv less than th at of the day
before. Mr. Nash made the opening speech

and a glorious speech il was. Many had
heard b'm heretofore and anticipated an ual

treat. They .were certainly grati-

fied. We bad never bad the pleasure be-

fore, but certainly shall not be .slow to
enjoy it . hereafter, whenever Mr. Nash
makes a speech in reaching distance of us.

Mr. Boyden's effort was rich and rosy in

the extreme, and full of that pith and point
for which Mr. B.'s eTurts are .always tlis-tinguisl.-

ed.

He, like Gov. Graham, is an
old line whig, heartily endorsing tbe Amer-

ican nominees, and consfdering the pros-

perity, if not the very, existencft: of the coun-

try dependent upon their success in the
ensuing election.

Gen. Young of Charlotte and Mr. Bre-

vard, of Concord, likewise addressed the
meeting verV briefly, but effectively and el-

oquently. We regret that they were com-

pelled by the necessity of being at the tie- -

pot in time for the western train, to be so
brief. We should have, been much gratified
to h ive heard ibem at greater length.

A fier a xecess. of half an .hour Mr. )avis;
again took the starid for the lapl speech.- -

Our only objection to this was its brevity .

It was too short entirely. Mr. Davis ,ougJit

to have spokivanother hour at least. .We
need-sa- nothing more of the effort except

that it was .equal to that nf the preceediug
day ; and fully .sustained the-ver- y high rep-

utation he bad gained by that.
After, a few 'remarks from Gov. Morehead

--soul stirring and earnest such as he

knows so well how to make, the meeting

was adjourned with three hearty cheers for

Qimer three mo--e for Fillmore and Don-elso- n,

and three for the orators of the occa-

sion. K

Thus ended the Martinsville Mass Meet-

ing. It was in leed a great occasion, and

long will be it remembered hy those who

participated in its enjoyments. There was

nothing to mar the general pleasure no

disorder or rowdyism of any kind. Every

thing passed off hrtppily and gloriously, and

we are satisfied that much good' was done

for the cause of Fillmor?, Donelson and

Gilmer.
Let our friends in every County, or even

in every Congressional District get up such

a meeting, and secure the attendance -- of
such orators as we hatf, and a political fu-

ror would be exerted "that' would, w ithout
question, swrep tbe "Stare like an'avalanche

ii November next. Patriot.

Repudiation or the Iocojoco Plat-
form.

The Richmond Enquirer has jl very se-

vere artjeje on tlie open contemjit of its par-

ty 'Platform, by lite passage of the Internal
Improvement bills by Congress, over the

veto of the President. It says, among oth-

er things,
If it were possible to defeat the election

of, Mr. Buchanan, the recent course of cer-

tain Democratic members of Congress on

censed as by this instance of profligate sub
serviency to local prejudice. No occur-
rence since the organization of the Demo-
cratic party has so shaken, the faith of the
people in its firmness and fidelity."

Stung language this, applied as it to
such democrats at Cas, D ngla. Alien.
Bayard. Benjamin. Bright. Brown, Dodge,

j.fti- - , i ugn, oe;iastan. f
Slidell. Staatt and Weller. all of whom vo-

ted for these bills. Sixteen iI mii i.-r-its for
the bills, anil against the platform, whilst
only twelve Senator voted againtthem.
These 16 are ajl understood to be Buchanan
men, and Cincinnati Platform men. .Quere;
Will Buchanan a.Iso spjt p0. ,c platfbrm
should-h- be elected ?

The Senate has passed two more of theso
Internal Improvement I i!ls, to improve the
harhor of Racine, Wisconsin," ann "to im-

prove the harhor of Nebraska. rWisconsin."
after a long debate., by 24 to 12, and 20 to 13.

That Ten Cents Speech.
The ' Tex Cent" Slaxdrr. No public

man who has-aft- y sclf-fespnc-
t; who does not

intent! to humbug and mislead the people.

cent" slander against Jams Buehanan.
A". C. Standard.

Ahem ! The "ten cent slander." as the
StandartI calls it. was used by Democrats in
tbe Cincinnati Convention as an obstacle in
the way of Mr. Buchanan's nomination.
We have this upon the authority of the New
York Evening Tost, a leading Democratic
paper. Whether or not the intention was
"to mislead and humbug" we leave for them
to settle bet ween themselves. But in order
to clench thp nail upon this rery sore suh-je- ct

(o the Stand rl. here is the; evidence
which puts nil doubt, to flight on th's score.
Il isjust as plain and emphatic as the nasal
protuberance in Mr. Ilolden's fnce, or as
well authenticated ;i" is the fixed fact, that
the Editor of the Standard was formerly an
anti-Buchan- an man I imself; Ecce signum!

"The undersigned deem it due to truth
and the country to state, tint they were
present in tlie Senate of tbe Unitetl States
on the 23d of January last, and heard the
speech of the Hon. Mr. Buchanan on the
Sub-Treasu- ry bill, and were attentive listen-

ers to that p-ir-
t of the speech which treated

of the effects of that bill ami the hard mo-

ney policy on the wages of labor : that thev
have reatr.the reply of the Hon. Mr. Davis
to that speech delivered on the 23d of the
same month. And tcv f irthers.iv, that in

said reply, there is no misrepresentation of
the remarks of Mr. Buchanan, antl that' their
understanding of the arguments and reason-

ing of Mr. Buchanan on that occasion, was
the same as th.it of Mr. Davis, and by him
set forth in such reply.
JNO. EDWARDS, M. C, Pennsylvania.
J. C. CLARK. M. C New York.
JAMES COOPER. M. C. Pennsylvania..
CHRISTOPHER MORGAN. M. C.,N. Y.
JOHN IV. ALLEN, M. C Ohio.
CH. MI TCHELL. M. C; New York.
Washington, May 27th, 1840.

We all know what Mr. Davis accused
him of the same -- "ten cent" charge that
was used against Old Buck by Democrats,
in the Cincinnati Convention, and the truth
of which is above, corroborated. G'long
there IV

Stand from under. The Elephant
Is going to Hiiceze.

"If it were possible to defeat the election
of MrBuchanan, the recent course of cer- - i

tain Democratic members of Congress on

tlie subject of Internal improve men;?, would
precipitate that deplorable catastrophe upon
the country. Against the tradit ional policy ol

the party, against its-- latest declaration of
principle in the Cincinnati Platform and
despite the protest of the President, three j

Internal Improvement kills have been enac- -

ted by the aid ofbcmocr.uic votes. Never !

have we known the mass of the Democra- - j

ev in this State, and we may say through - i

i out the South, so humiliated and incensed
as by this instance. of prodigate subservicn- -

cy to local predjudice. No occurence since
the organization of the Democratic party has
so shaken the faith ofthe people in its firm-

ness and fidelity. Our only consolation is,

that it is not within the power or a few re-

creant individuals to debauch and demoral-

ize our noble party. The fidelity of the
mass of the Democracy will correct the mis-

takes of those erring leders, and will still
h'dd the party to its originat principles of
States Rights Strict Construction, and E--

called rjfTall the brothers who were awake,
... . . . . .i. : l i i 1 it i tuinie ipe f'tuT inree neipeti triemselves to
whatever they could find, then they all ,

i i

took the best horses they could see, and
started for New York.

Thought I'd go home assembled the
Corporal together, ami then hunted up the
tlriver, who had drunk so much, that he
was so to speak, nothing but a snoring
corpse., Some of the young converts had"
taken jnlvantpge o' his spiritual state of
mind, tnd hnt! put a horse collar round bis
n.-c- aiid drawn a view of a hanging all
over hip countenance with a I unit pine
s iek kve bundled him into the wagon, and
the Corporal sat on him while I drove home.

Made up my inind that if some of these
Jersey, convert ever get to Paradise, it will
he because their souls are too small to at-

tract notice when they sneak in ; or because
they gejt a sly chance at the door with a
pick lojck. Piously.

Q. K. Philander Doesticks, P. B.
July j21,. 1856.

Grand Rally of Americans !
Five Thnvxand Freemen aftembled 'ope'Yer n coun-'- d

at Old tGuiIford Ballh Ground!

The Mas; Meeting at Martinsville wns
certain y a grai.d affair, far surpassing the
expect, lions of our most sanguine friends.
The crowd , was immense variously esti-

mated at tfroni three to six thousand and
competed of the most respectable rnd sub-

stantial e'tizens of this. and adjoining rnun-iie- p.

Every body seemed to be there;
The Idjdie.s with their prettiest faces.and
brightest smiles, cheering on their husbands,
fathers,! brothers and sons in the good cause"

old "men" who hrtd long since lost the fire
of youlji, but who still feel that they have a

to save -- young men full to brimcountryj
with etjthtisiasm the farmer, the mechanic

the professional man", not excepting min-

isters of the gospel all, of every age, aiid
sex, and class, and condition, were there.
The whole country for a mile square seem-

ed literally alive with human beings, and
crowed? with horses, tents, and vehicles of
every description. It was, we repeat it, a
great rally a perfect outpouring worthy of
the cause which, we confidentially believe,.
is t!eti'ied to sweep over the country like
a hnrieinc, and finding its parallel only in

the timi'S of 1810.
Gov. Morehead, as President of the day,

called tlie immense assemblage to order a

bout 11 o'clock tin Friday. His opening
remarks were excellent. Indeed, he sur-

passed himself in dischajging his part of the
occasion. His remarks introducing Mr.
Davis were particularlyjHoqueitand appro
priate.- - 5 We never-witmJsse- anything more
handsomely "done.

We are not prepared to give even a mea-

gre outljne of the speeches, and if ye were
we should not do tlie distinguished orators
the injustice to-attem- it. The conn try
will know that we had n rich treat a per--

feet "feast of reason when we tell them

that Lii)v. LiraliAin, V.eorge liavis. lvnieui
Rayner," Henry C. Nsh, Nathaniel. Boy-de- n

were-amon- the orators.
Gov. I Graham led ofT. He spoke as an

old linejjwhig. We yere particularly struck
wilh that part of his speech in w hich he re-

marked upon the miserable brag game that
the locofocos are attempting to play in their

nnisy, jediculons rants about Fillmore's
standing no chance, and the race being sole-

ly between Fremont and Buchanan, in the

The Corporal and I hired a waggon and tion." came forward and ranged themselves
a driver-t- his latUT personage was a little on the "anxious sent." acting all the while

uncertain front our appearance whether we as if they were si. k at the stomach then

were saints or sinners, and w as consequent- -
' ibe preach man made mere noise than ever

;ly at a great loss how to shape his conver- -
'

and ended up with a' yell of double loeo-.itin- ii

he was disposed to bs musical, but ' motive power nt'theTolks whose bowels
did not know Whether to regale us with were out of order ; hen the rest of the an-- "

Bobbin Round," or to touch air feelings diencp Meed a huge "Amen" af them, which
with Come ye Sinners." he was in a acted like a double shot, and down a couple

qnandarv as to" whether we wfre brothers
' of converts who instantly slifiener: up as if

in the church, on our way to join in there- - j each had swallowed a broomstick, and hc-ligio- us

exercises, or Chatham street " Am- - gan to have the "power" they were both

cies" going out to. thuuble-ri- g the saints. j women and one a. pretty girl with blue

At length he happened. to touch the Cor-- j eyes, the other an old maid with.green spee-pora- F

nose with his lash the Corporal tacles ; they tumbled over in to the arms tf
did'nt pray for him ; quite the contrary

' expectant people to the rear, who held

Jehu's eyes were opened, and he produced j a furious "pow vow" over their prostrate
n hlaek bottle the corporal, who, as a mil- - bodies.
iiary jnan, never loses an opportunity of The pretty girl fell into the arms of a fat

petting glorioua." and w ho is enterprising saint in butternut colored breeches the old
enough to accomplish that, laudable object ' maid, on the contrary, could get no one a-- in

twenty minutes, immediately commenr- - j bout here but women, although she display-t'- d

nperations-i-- in a quarter of an hour he j ed her legs to great advantage she opened
wanted to show us his skill as a driver be j one eve, saw how the tiling stood, and re-

run over a stump machine and a harrow ; solved to change tier tactics and get some
.drove into .i barn yard, and turned round j ns- to attend to her case immedi-i- n

a quiek trot in the midst of a flock of gos- - j aiely so she went into gymnastic spasms,
bn. and ti i illy.-braugh- t up against a rail

j

, made a terrific jump and landed directly tin
fence, which he took for a .toll gate, and be- - j the back of butternut colored saint who w as
ff;ni to swear lustily at a scarecrow made of

j
paying his exclusive attention?, to the blue

beanpoles and .woolon rags, for not opening cyed convert took the wind all out ol but- -

die same he gradually subsided into an '

ternuts ; he rolled over five times and landed
uneasy .sleep, and as we nelTVcd the en- - in a thorn bush with a wasp's nest on it
rhanudpot, aw oke perfectly' sober, with
ins haii- - looking like a hen's nest.

On the grounds the scene was interesting
fifty whisky shops' had been extemporized

"i the bushes to administer to the spiritual
wants of the fast young men and faster
yung women who had attended to see the

preaching, fighting, gambling, pray-U- i'

phorting,-readin- g the Scriptures, play-"'- ir

"poker," drinking ruui, and "nussing'"
Pfiterally, wercall going. on at once there
Ua a platform elevated above the heads of
tlie people, with a high white oak stump prayer then long winded brother began
S:wed off level for a disk straw on the again had got enough of long winded broth-?rtniiu- l,

so the hrothers could kneel without er, slipped sonYe che?n it burrs und.--r hs
spoiling their panta-oon- s for scats, there knets short prayer this time minister on
xv' re slabs laid across saw logs, and ' the the stump kept dealing out bigger and biggrr
Mhnle concern looked a Httle like the bar- - ' doses ofburning brimstone anil other Chris- -

tqueue of a fourth-rat- e theatre after the boys t:an persuasive more folks had the power,
tave had a hard fight with the police the ! mostly women with laced petticoats mixed
'anxious seat' m from, was a chestnut log in myself kissed the pretty sisters, and

th the bark peeled off minister in his sung out "Glory" all the while.


